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Rutherfordton
!DRESS RUTHERFORDTON. Deo. II. In- -

vltatlona have been received in Ruth-
erfordton as follows: "Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Cullenmull request the honor
of your presence at the marriage ofBY ANNE RITTENHOVSli their daughter, Annie Mae, to air.

A J'ale Jhat Js fot
i

An incident
JtisAn&vent

Zcbulon Clifton Gardner, on Wednes-
day, the twenty-fourt- h of December,
at half after four o'clock in the aft-
ernoon, at the Forestvllle Baptist
church, near Wake Vorust. North
Carolina. At home after January 1ft,
Bhelby. North Carolina."

At the Baptist parsonage last Fri

Odd and Ornamental Piece of Pel-
try Are Hubstltuted for Coats on

, Many of the Onc-Ple- Frocka
That Do Duty in tfae Afternoon.

'Woman eonttnua to wear thin
, gowns In hot house. The outalde

weather haa no effect upon the in- -'

door clothes. This Is a sensible view
to take; a good action in apparel

twenty-fiv- e dollars for something
that Is merely a piece of hide with
hair growing on it, but the effect Is
always that of an animal strung
around the neck; paws, head and tall
dangling around In a dead and help-
less fashion.

If not the fox, then what? Thai
Is the question. Women have an-
swered it in their own way. Much

day afternoon Mr. D. Hubs Cline, of
Lawndale. and Miss Vivian Arllna
Odam, of Woodland, were united in
marriage. Rev. J. A. McVaughan,

Sifery blanket in Jtock Radically Reducedpastor, of the First Baptist church,
officiating.

At the residence of the officiating
that promotes health.

Probably the most uncomfortable
woman at a party is the one who
wears a gown that Is too Warm for
a hot house drawing room, or tries
te keep her furs over her shoulders
at an afternoon tea or a restaurant
lunch.

Ingenuity has been shown. Odds and
ends of peltry have been taken to
small furriers and combined with
Chinese brocade, with pieces of
metal cloth covered with apalescent
chiffon, and the result has been
shoulder drapery that Is out of the
ordinary and has something of the

minister at Carol oen on Thursday,
December 11. Mr. W. I MoDanlel
and Miss Lettle Hamtick, and Mr.
G. W. Wilson and Miss Sadie Pan-nel- l,

were united in marriage. Rev.
8. M. Davlj, of Caroleen, officiating.

Dr. Marlon Scruggs, of Charlotte,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
P. Scruggs here last Sunday.

Rev. J. A. McVaughan, who at

SaleJhe greatest
tended the stats board of- - missions

allure of the east.
All of this Is what we need the

stimulating of personal endeavor In
apparel, Individual ingenuity com-
bined with thought and painstaking
effort to get away from the obvious.
When we achieve that work, we shall
bs far better dressed than today.

Victorian Capes Revived.
Now, among these bits of shoulder

drapery that are worn with thin af-
ternoon frocks in the house, are Vic

Season

The question of health is a big one,
but it is outside the domain of fash-
ion actually. If not theoretically. Wo-
man will wear furs, it seems, no mat-
ter what the temperature. The heat

'. of August does not dismay them. Fur-
nace air does not deter them. They
Ilk the appearance of fur over the
shoulders or under the ehln. They
consider it artistic.

Therefore, they have come to the
conclusion that the upper part of a
frock must be thinner and thinner
in order to serve as a foundation for
tbe hide of a benst. One can wear
talis inside you know, when the ther-
mometer is sero, outside, if enough

at Raleigh this week, has returned
to Rutherfordton.

Mr. Arthur Harrlll, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A Harrlll, who has been
taking a business course at Pough-keepsl- e,

N. T., haa returned home to
spend the holidays.torian capes. The shape of them is

not far removed from the shawls that
the women of Englandand Ireland

Mrs. Fred McDanlel and son, Fred
Jr., of Caroleen, were recent visitors
to Rutherfordton, the guest of Sheriff
and Mrs. J. W. Beason.

tie around their waists drab shawls
they are in Great Britain, but rather Wool Blanket;glorious when they get Into the Balpeltry Is added to establish a balance.

And this is practically what women
do. There never have been so many kan ianda. The new bits of peltry

72x82- - All
$13.00.

, Special . .

plaid. Regular

$11.25are maae in tne same snaps as tness
Mrs. Turner Thompson, after a

short visit to her parents, Capt. and
Mrs. W. N. Clarke, has returned to
her home at Monroe.

Mr. C. P. Tanner, of Polk county,
frocks worn In mld-wmt- wltn bod-
ices of net, chiffon and metallic lace.

That Omnipresent Fox
Now If a woman fixes her mind on formerly deputy clerk of the superior

court of Rutherfordton county, wasthe me of fur in the afternoon over Regular
' a thin blouse, she will not be con a business visitor here last week.

Mrs. W. C. Twltty and two childrentent to abide by a large fox swung $8.59Lleft Tuesday for Charlotte to spend

ana nave something of the colorful
brilliancy of Slavic apparel.

The sketch shows one that is dis-
tinctly individual. It is of brilliantgrsen and gold , brocade made In
scarf fashion, the ends tleing at the
back of the waist. It is edged with
deep fur and la quite capable of keep-
ing the upper part of the body as
warm as a rabbit's neat.

There Is a tam to go with it, made
of brocade and fur, and the muff,
which also matches haa many pock-
ets inside to make It serve as a bag.

72x84 Jacquard Blanket; satin bound. Regular

Special . . . . $30.00
72x84 All-Wo- ol Blanket; plaid. Regular

$22.00. Q -
Special tpXOalO

72x84 All -- Wool Blanket; plaid. Regular

Special . . . . $19.25
72x84 All - Wool Blanket; white with colored

border. Regular $15.00. $1 Q CASpecial plJeDU
72x84 All - Wool Blanket Plaid. Regular

$1600. AJQ fASpecial vlaaOU

the holidays with her parents.
Miss Willard Powers, who has been

visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I
S3. Powers, has returned to Washing-
ton, D. C.

On Thursday evening of last week
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Carpenter en

66x80 Wool Blanket; plaid.
$10.00.
Special

66x80 Wool Blanket; plaid.
$13.00.
Special

60x80 Wool Blanket; white.
$8.75.
Special

Regular

.. $11.25

a pout the shoulders.
This may be artistic to certain eyes

and it is quite comfortable and con-
venient, no pne denies, but it is com-
monplace-. Everybody who has had
any money to Invest in a bit of pel-
try has bought a fox, or something
that goes by that name. Cuts may
have served the purpose, common gar-
den, backyard cats; but we should

. not be too cynical when a-- thing looks
wall and meets the money In our
purse.

However, the fox as a novelty has
had its day. One may nay two. thou

tertained a number of members of
the men's choir of the Presbyterian
church at their hospitable home onthe! RegularNorth Washington street. After many
seloctlons of vocal music,' the guests
were served with hot chocolate, sand-
wiches and wafers. $7.50sand dollars .: for a. , rare breed or HOUSEHOLD

Edited by Anne Bittcnbouse. 72x84 All - Wool Blanket; white. Reeular
All-Wo- ol Crib Blanket; white, colored border.$13.00. fh rtf--

Special p 1 1 sW 0Brevard Regular $8.00. (J nrfSpecial PU. IDAND STILL MORE SWEATERS.
: Don't imagine that sweaters are

BREVARD, Iec. 20. Brevard in
stltute closed today for the holiday

done for, v
Because they are not.
In fact, as thing looks now sweaters

will be an even more important detail
of your wardrobe when spring draws

season. Many of the students have
gone to their homes lo jpenl Christ- -

near than ever before. And now that mas, but quite a numoer will remain
at the institute. The school build GIVE BLANKETSlong evvnmgs are coming it is a very

good time to look forward to sarins ings were filled to the full capacity
tnrougti tne entire fail session, a plan
is under way for the erection of a

sweaters, that is If you are one of
those women who have turned your
trick of knitting socks for soldiers to Q1 BLANKET DEPT.

Third Floor
third large building to meet the de
mands of the institution. Prof. C. H. AS GIFTSaccount in other ways now that the

demand for said socks Is no more. Trowbridge is principal and has a
corps of competent teachers.One thing remember most of thereauy smart sweaters will be short. Practically all local churches are
preparing Christmas programs.cleaved. The sleeves will terminate

Plckelslmer is preparing'ist above the elbow or In extremes to erect a handsome brick businessWill be even shorter. This is a hannv building on Broad street, opposite the
Aethelwold hotel. . t

compromise Detween tne run-sleev-

sweater and the sleeveless model. The posing the party was Misuse Hawkins,Many line-- porkers have beeneffect is smart and entlrelv suitable Gibbs, ahd Henderson, Messrs. Mat- -
of the Methodist church- - held Its reg-
ular meeting Saturday afternoon at
the Hotel (Tllo. This society, though
very recently organized, is creating a

In a season when short-sleeve- d blouses
are to the fore, - tox. Hancmna and Lang.

A surprise party was given by Mrs.

slaughtered here within the- - past few
days.

On Tuesday night the music de-
partment of Brevard Institute gave a
fine musical entertainment and on

As for colors, turnolsa blue I still lively Interest among the young folks. Lee at her home In Ridgecrest forin very good repute, and so are some Mrs. Beatty, the superintendent of her son Perry Priest. If the sue-of the lighter shades of brown. Corn children's work, is anxious to enlist cess of a surprise party consists
the of the boys and- girls. in the surprise of the honoree, truelyyellow Is also good and gray la coming

to the fore, But green Jade gree-n-
Wednesday night a Christmas enter-
tainment was given and yesterday
most of the pupils left for their homes
to spend the holidays.

rsew memDers are enrolled at eacmtms party was a complete success.
meeting. Yesterday the plan was Dancing was enjoyed until a lateis ins ravonte, ana sometimes this is

used with tan worsted and sometimes"mm hour, and delightful refreshmentsworked out that at this ' Christmas
season those children, less fortunatecomoined with gray. Henna will en

J8y some vogue, but for the most part
It will be the lighter, brighter shades should not be forgotten, and to this

end clothing, toys, fruits and confec-
tions will be donated and distributed
where most needed. After the bus-
iness session enjoyable refreshments

were served. The personnel of the
Black Mountain party who motored
out for the affair included Misses
Ruth Muller, Myrtle Hawkins, Helon
and Martha Gibbs. Ellen Raeford.
Messrs. Lang. Mattox, Meachine, Shu-for- d

and Crisp.
Black Mountain

were served.

mat are used.
The type of sweater that" is most In

favor is tha one that terminates eight
or ten inches below the waistline with
a waistline defined by three or four
Inches of purlins; this coming very
slightly below the normal waistline.
The ripple sweater is pnactlcally a
thing of the past and though one sees
an occasional filet crocheted sweuter
they will not be In so great evidence
as the knitted sort.

A very interesting sweater Is made
of silk and wool the silk being on the
outside and the wool inside. The ef-
fect is charming as the wool gives an

Just a teaspoonful of Blue Rib-
bon Vanilla to the quart of materialchanges it from tasteless to delicious.
Flavor It with Blue Ribbon Vanilla.
Distinctive, delightful, delicious.

Adv.

The Black Mountain "Betterment"
held its regular monthly meeting at
the home of Mrs. Price last Friday af-
ternoon. Much business was discussed
and many future plans are under ad-
visement. The next meeting will be
held with Mrs. Beatty at Hotel Clio
the fourth Flday in January.

Messrs. Marion and Charles Wood-ar-

who are attending Vanderbllt

BLACK MOUNTAIN, Dec. 20.
Miss Evelyn Graham, of the Fassifern
school- - faculty at Hendersonvllle, was
the week-en- d guest of her sister, Mrs.
J. P. Parker last. week. Miss Graham
left Tuesday for Raleigh to spend the
Christmas season with her father,
Major Graham.

GIVE
Bedrobm Slippers

See our assortment on bargain tables,
ly marked for Christmas Shoppers, at

$1.25 $1.65 $1.95
All colors, sizes and styles.

ECONOMY
Sample Shoe Store

12 Biltmore Ave.

Vegetarian Cafeteria, opposite post-ofllc- e.

Dinner 12 noon to 3 p. m.
Supper 5:30 p. m. to 7:00 p. m. It

Miss Margaret Parkinson ot Co-
lumbus, Ohio, is a guest at the home
of Mrs. Robt. Currier on Church

university, and Trinity college, respec-
tively, are holiday guests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Woodard on

Victorian shoulder scarf of brilliant appearance of firmness to the sweater
and gold brocade edged with even' when seen simply from the silk Btreet. fihe will remain through the

Christmas holidays. Church street.
Among the younaer set the birthday t

wme noons oi,-aisi- .n lamena side. Besides It provides a sweaterin back. The Henry the Eighth hat that really gives protection against
mabthon, the scarf, so do the muff the cold which at the same time an- -

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. McWIUiams and
family who spent the past IS months party of Miss Fannie Sutton, celebratbaud bag which are combined, pears like silk. here, left Thursday for their future led on the evening of December IS
home at Newport News. was an occasion of much pleasure.

omaiNAiADOut go young people were present
Some "tripped the light fantastic toe"

Rev. Marlon Huske, of the Pres-
byterian church, will spend tha holi-
day season with home-fblk- s at Fay
etteville.

Misses Ethel and Mary Sutton will
spend the holiday season with their

others enjoyed games. Everyone had
a good time, which Is proverbial at
tne Sutton home. A temntinir birth
day spread was not thetleast of the
pleasures enjoyea.parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sutton,

Ridgecrest road.
Prof. Geo. W. McKee and Mrs. Mc- -

The birthday pirty given little Miss
Ethel Earle Cody, by her parents at CANDIESKee, of Chapel Hill, were the dinner tne rectory on last Tuesday afternoonguests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson

at their home on Vance avenue last
was a happy event for the many little
folks who attended. Happy childhood
games were enjoyed, and when theSunday evening. Prof. McKee and THE
time came for the good things to eat
and the little folks were Invited to the
dining room, where shaded candles
shed their soft glow, and beheld the NATIONAL
wonderful birthday cake witji its four

Mr. Anderson were former college
mates.

Miss Laura Bornford, an English
war nurse, who Is visiting at the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Justice, gave
a most interesting and helpful talk
before ttjc pupils at the High school
auditorium last Monday morning.
Miss Bornford is a meit entertaining
speaker, her wide experience during

imposing candies, proved just the cli-
max to such a happy occasion. After

POPULARenjoying the feast of good things, the
hour for adieu was at hand, and all
departed wishing the dainty little hos
tess many happy returns of the dav.the world war, given In her Inimitable

style, are of exceptional Interest. Those present on this happy occasion
were Martha and Elisabeth Parker.A mass meeting for the woman of

NORRIS EXQUISITE CANDIES

We have just received our Christmas Candies. We put
in our order late so we could get it fresh. Therefore we have
a small stock but it is fresh and nice. Get a box now while
you have the chance. We have it in boxes from half pounds
to five pounds.

PARAMOUNT DRUG CO.
43 PATTON AVE. !

Black Mountain community to hear
Miss Bornford, is one of thepromlsed

CONFECTIONS

All Kinds, Sizes and Prices.

WALKER'S
DRUG STORE

noiidav treats. The date to bo an
nounced later.

Miss Minnie Wogdard, who is at
tending the Greensboro College for

Carroll Clee, Martha Reading, Grace
Anderson, Mary Beth, and Jane Ann
Eccles, Elmer Barnhlll. Clio Beatty,
Mary and Elusa Cody.

There will be a Christmas service
at 11 o'clock at St James church on
Christmas morning. A celebration
of the Holy communion will be ob-
served.

Rev. B. S. I assiter will preach at
St. James at the 11 o'clock service
tomorrow.

Women, came Saturday to spend the
Christmas season with hsr parents.
Mr. anu Mrs. it. woodard. on
Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Burnett will oc 183 Pbones 132cupy the home recently vacated bysr. ana Airs. .Me Williams The Christmas tree for St. JamesTrelyan Browne has returned from --fSunday school will be given next Fri-
day, December 2( at three o'clock. A
cordial and hearty welcome is ex-
tended the general public.

Rev. Mr. Cody will preach at Good

a nuslness trip to Durham.
The venerable mother of Mr. J. P.

Parker met with the misfortune to a
fall resulting in a dislocated hip. also
knee. Mrs. Parker, or "grandmother"
as she is called, was in the yard at her
son's home when the accident oc.

Shepherd and St. Mary's at 11 and

Most Any Woman Will Like a Gift of
Silk or Hand Embroidered Lingerie

. And most anyone will like the selection you
make here.

Never have we shown more beautiful styles
in flesh and white Satin, and Crepe de Chine

as plain or elaborate as you like; or in Phil-
ippine hand-mad- e and embroidered articles.

Gowns, Combinations, Camisoles, Petti-.coat- s,

Pajamas and Billy Burkes.

Gloves, Hose, Handkerchiefs, Hand Bags,
blouses, Laird & Schober Shoes, Brassieres.
; Ask for a Christmas Shopping Guide.

Phones 3416 and 3417

3 o'clock, respectively.
Now that school is suspended for

USEFUL OCMAS GIFTS
FOR LADIES
Can Be Found at

the holidays most of the teachers are
spending their vacation at thetr va

curred. On acoount of her advancedage grave fears were felt for the out-oom- e.

but she is making a bravefight and Is really doing wonderfully rious homes. Mlsa Myrtle Hawkins
is with her parents In West Ashevllle;wuu imi remarnaDie ladv is 7 miss Alexander is In Charlotte: Missyears oia. put she retains her faoul Ellen Raeford has gone to Ivy. Va.:ties, ana takes a livelv Intereat in Miss Bakervllle is visiting a brother In
Ashevllle; Mlsa Grace Bryson is inail cnurcn and communltv affairs.

The Woman's Missionary society of
ine jrresDyrerian cnurcn met in reg Columbia. 8. C,: Prof. N. C. Shuford

is at bis home in Fairvlew for a few
days, but expects to return here foruiar session on last Tuesday afternoon, at the home of Mra Tnhn

McOraw on Church street Important
Duslneaa was Cxussed and it was

s V

Let Your Present B
A STOVE OR RANGE

Cub Or Credit
EDWARDS STOVE CO.

38 Haywood SL
Phones 2966-87- 5

a part or bis vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McMurray and

Miss Davlea McMurray, were dinnerguests a few evenings since of Mrs.
Gibbs and Miss Helen Gibbs, at the
Gresham hotel.

A hunting trip was greatly enjoyed
recently by at congenial party ofyoung people who are not avers to
hiking. The hunt occurred in the
afternoon. Returning to Cragmont a
tempting supper was enjoyed. , Com- -

aennueiy aeciaed to tender a recep-
tion of welcome tc v. Mr. Huskeearly In January.

An interesting program was render-
ed after which a delightful social halfhour was enjoyed. Mra. McGraw serv-
ing her guests hot chocolate anddainty cake. -

27-2- 9 Haywood
Thtf .Children' Missionary society


